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Selling Medicine and Import-Export 

 
 
Nepali transcript:   
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: अिन, अिन अब पिहला र अिहले एकदम ैफरक छ, होइन? नेपालमा? हेदार्खेिर 

पिन, मा छेह  पिन अब हजरलाईु  कनु  कनु  कराचाु िहँ फरक भएको, change 

आएको राम्रो ज तो लाग्छ कनकनु ु  कराु  अझ पिरवतर्न गनर्पछर्ु  ज तो लाग्छ? 

कनकनु ु  करामाचािहु ँ अब पिरवतर्नले गदार् नेपाल िबग्र्यो ज तो लाग्छ? य तो 
कनैु  िवचार छ हजरकोु । 

 

नतनु : उिहलेको बेला त आफलेु  कमाएर पिरवारलाई राम्रो पोषण पिन गनर् सिक छ, afford पिन 

गनर् सिक छ। 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: हजरु। 
 

नतनु : आज भोिल चािहँ महगोँ को कारणले पिरवार पा नलाई, मतलब चािहँ, अिल असिजलो 
ज तो।  

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: हजरु। 
 

नतनु : होइन 

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: हजरु। 
 

नतनु : अब यो बेला त मलेै सबै गर। होइन? पसल राखेर मलेै चािहँ धेरै वषर् िबताएँ। 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: हजरु।  
 

नतनु : यसमैा िमहेनत गरेर मलेै चािहँ गाउँ-गाउँमा सबै मा छेह लाई, उपकार समेत गय ।  
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: हजरु। 
 

नतनु : मरेको मा छेलाई िजलायो पिन, औषिध पिन गराइिदयो। यो बेला doctor चािहँ गाउँमा 
छैन। मा छेह  यसो भयो, उसो भयो भ न आऊँछ, मलेै सबैलाई, धेरैलाई बचाएँ। 

 



अतंरवातार्कतार्: हजरु। 
 

नतनु : पाटन भिरको गाउँह  सबै, cover भएकोिथयो1। यो बेला पाटनमा ज मा ितन वटा मात्र 

औषिध पसल छ। सबैभ दा बादी च ने हाम्रो नै2 छ। होइन? 

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: हजरु। 
 

नतनु : यहाँबाट मलेै औषिध पसल राखेर, १५-१६ वषर् पिछ मलेै export को काम गर।  
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: हजरु। 
 

नतनु : Exportको काममा सबै िवषयमा चािहँ आयात र िनयार्तमा दबैु , import- export दबैु । 
होइन? 

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: हजरु। 
 

नतनु : मलेै जापानबाट कपडाह  मगाएको िथएँ3, बेलायतबाट cigarettes मगाएको िथएँ।   
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: हजरु। 
 

नतनु : होइन?  जमर्नीबाट रेिडयो मगाएको िथएँ। अब भ नु भने जापान बाट मोटरसाइकल समेत। 
हामीले Yamahaको distributor पाएको िथयो। होइन? अब यसको investment राम्रो 
नहदाु ँ  खेिर हाम्रो हातबाट distributor छ योु । 

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: हजरु। 
 

नतनु : होइन? तर यो िवषय मेरो subject नभए पिन मलेै यसमा िभत्र स म गएर यसलाई 

चािहँ कसरी िनकासी गन। 
 
                                                 
1 The speaker does not say the full word ‘भएकोिथयो/Bhayekothiyo’, but rather only pronounces it as 

‘भैरा यो/Bhairathyo’. This is done when someone is speaking fast. For example, it’s like shortening ‘want 

to’ to ‘wanna’ in English. 
2 The speaker does not say the two full words ‘हाम्रो नै/Hamro Nai’, but rather pronounces it as 

‘हामै्र/Hamrai’. The meaning is the same, but this is done when someone is speaking fast. For example, it’s 

like shortening ‘want to’ to ‘wanna’ in English. 
3  Here too, the speaker does not say the two full words ‘मगाएको िथएँ /Magayeko Thiyein’, but rather only 

pronounces it as ‘मगाया य/Magaya Thyein’.  



अतंरवातार्कतार्: हजरु। 
 

नतनु : कसरी आयात गन। यो बेला foreign currency भनेको earning गरेर मात्र पऊँछ।  
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: हजरु। 
 

नतनु : यस ैआज भोिल ज तो lc खोलेर, ऊ खोलेर foreignb currency िददैन। आफैले कमाएर, 

होइन? ज तो अब handicraft export गय  भने ४०%।.. 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: हजरु। 
 

नतनु : Or 50%। अब क तरीू  export भनेको 40%। क तरू पिन यो जमानामा िनकासी ह योु । 
होइन? अिन मलेै कपडा पिन जापानको ठलैु  क पनी बाट कपडा मगाएको िथएँ, Niso 

Hyuwayi। 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: हजरु। 
 

नतनु : अिन यहाबाट यो कपडा सबै जहाजबाट आऊँछ।   
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: ए, हजरु। 
 

नतनु : अिन चािहँ चरोटहु  कलक ता स म जहाजबाट याएर। कलक ताबाट airlift ह छु । 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: हजरु। 
 
 
English translation:  
 
Interviewer: And... And now, there is a lot of difference between the present and the past, 

hoina4? In Nepal? Just looking at it too, people too... Now what things, do 
you think, have changed for the good, which things, do you think, still need 
to change? Which changes, do you think, have made Nepal worse? Do you 
have any thoughts on that?  

 
Nutan: In those times, we could easily earn and support a family, you could afford it.  
 

                                                 
4 The direct translation of ‘hoina’ is ‘no’; in this context, it is to make sure that the person is following the 
story and to confirm something. For example, in English, the word ‘Right?’ is used to confirm something.  



Interviewer: Hajur5.  
 
Nutan: But nowadays, because of the expense supporting a family is a little bit difficult.  
 
Interviewer: Hajur.  
 
Nutan: Hoina?  
 
Interviewer: Hajur.  
 
Nutan: Now at that time I did everything. Hoina? I spent many years keeping shop.  
 
Interviewer: Hajur.  
 
Nutan: By working hard in that [medicine shop] I also did a favor and helped the people 

in villages.  
 
Interviewer: Hajur.  
 
Nutan: I saved people who were dying, by giving them medicine too. In those days, there 

weren’t any doctors in villages. People used to come to me and tell me what 
happened, and I saved a lot of people.  

 
Interviewer: Hajur.  
 
Nutan: I covered all the villages in Patan. In those days there were only three medicine 

shops in Patan. The most popular one was ours. Hoina? 
 
Interviewer: Hajur.  
 
Nutan: After I kept shop, after fifteen to sixteen years I started my export job.  
 
Interviewer: Hajur.  
 
Nutan: In my exporting job... import and export both, import-export both. Hoina? 
 
Interviewer: Hajur.  
 
Nutan: I ordered cloths from Japan and cigarettes from England.  
 
Interviewer: Hajur.  
 

                                                 
5 In this context, ‘Hajur’ is a sign of respect to the elder and shows that you are listening and following 
whatever he is saying by saying ‘yes’. In other cases, it can be used as a word to address elders by showing 
respect to them, or it can also be used to ask an older person to repeat something they said. In all cases, it is 
used formally.  



Nutan: Hoina? I imported radios from Germany. Even motorcycles from Japan. We had 
gotten the Yamaha distributor [contract]. Hoina? But because the investment 
wasn’t good, the distributor [contract] slipped from our hands.  

 
Interviewer: Hajur.  
 
Nutan: Hoina? But regarding this subject, even though it wasn’t my subject [a subject 

that I hadn’t learned], I went inside of the matter and figured out to export.  
 
Interviewer: Hajur.  
 
Nutan: How do I import? In those days one could get foreign currency only by earning.  
 
Interviewer: Hajur.  
 
Nutan: They didn’t give foreign currency just by opening a 1c6, like nowadays. You had 

to earn it yourself, hoina? Like, if I do handicraft export I get 40%.  
 
Interviewer: Hajur.  
 
Nutan: Or 50%.  Now musk deer export was 40%. Musk deer also used to be imported in 

those days. Hoina? And even cloths, I imported them from a big company in 
Japan, Niso Hyuwayi.  
 

Interviewer: Hajur.  
 
Nutan: And so, all those cloths come through ships.    
 
Interviewer: Ae7, hajur.  
 
Nutan: And cigarettes are brought till Calcutta in ships. And from Calcutta they were 

airlifted.  
 
Interviewer: Hajur.  

                                                 
6 Not clear, maybe he means money transfer systems. 
7 ‘Ae’ is like an interjection. It can be used in ways similar to that of the word ‘oh’ in English. In this 
context, ‘ae’ is used to express surprise and interest at learning about something you did not know before. 
It can also be used to directly address someone, especially if you’re trying to get their attention from afar, 
or it can be used acknowledge someone’s statement.   
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